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Air=Cooled Power and Pumping

Engines =
1 1-2 , 2 1-2 and 5 H. P.

Will pump water , grind
feed , freeze cream , etc.

Will assist the farmer or
individual where power
is needed in the most
economical way.

This engine will pump
from 20 to 25 barrels of

water for one cent.

You are invited to in-

No

-

spect it.

water to freeze. No tank pipe in the
way , No gasoline tank or pipe toconnect

Call or write for further information

SIGMUND SPAETH , Agent
BOX 31 , Falls City , Nebraska

LOOK LOOK
We carry the best stock of Lumber in

southeastern Nebraska and our stock is com-
plete

¬

and up-to-date. We want you to call
and examine our stock and get our prices be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere. Our motto is to give
you what you call for. I would like to see all
of my old customers come back and talk old
times. We carry in stock all kinds of building
material , posts , poles , sewer pipes , drain tile ,

brick , cement , ladders of all kinds , shingles
and everything necessary to build a house ,

barnTfenceor corn crib. We also carry a.

complete stock of coal , both domestic and
steam coals at the lowest market price. |

Come in and take a look ,

also shake hands with
us and renew our old
acquaintance and make
new purchases. And re-

member
=

that C. H. Rick=

ards , theold lumber deal-
er

-
of Richardson county

is doing business for the

Chicago Lumber Si Coal Co.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
JUSTICE of the PEACE

FALLS CITY. NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Small Coin's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.
Defendant pays costs of suit-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D.
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m.

r Read The Tribune

1.00 a Year. . ,

McNALLS'

GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Goods.-

Ollice

.

Phone 207 Kesidence Phone 201)

WILL R. BOOSE M. D.-

Ollice

.

in Richardson County
Hunk Building. General prac-
tice

¬

of medicine and surgery.
Special attention given to Kur ,
Nose and Throat Calls an-
swered

¬

day or nliiht-

PAM.S CITY . - NEURASKA

Educational 'Department
Conducted by County Sup1 , Crocker

Forty-six of the ninety conn-
y

-

institutes are to be held in-

Vugust. .

According to the exmination-
apers> corrected so Jar , several

of our teachers who were at
ionic or away visiting and hav-
ng

-

a good time during the sum-
ner

-

, should have been attending
ome good normal school.

The law says "il shall be the
luty of the schqol district board
o provide on every school house

site , and keep in good repair
ind in clean and healthful conhlition at least two"teparute
vater closets or privies. "
chool boards should see that it-

s done.

During the institute 58 teach-
ers

¬

subscribed for the Nebraska
L'eacher and 4i ) for the Pathi-
nder.

-

. It is hoped that each
teacher in the county Avill get
0 read the Nebraska Teacher.
1 is the oflicial organ of the

State Department of Education
ind of the State Teachers As ¬

sociation.-

We

.

have just received copies
of the Eighteenth Biennial Re-
port

¬

of the State Department
of Education also copies of the

904 Report of the State Bureau
'

of Labor. We have copies
or each high school in thecoun-
y.

-

. Principals and Superintend-
ents

-

who can are requested to
either call or send for copies
ind thus save postage.

Postmaster General Cortel-
you in a recent address says"If-
ny

:

boy should leave school with
iis head full of history and
Crammer and the classics and
nodern language , and all the
other studies of the curriculum
ind yet should not have it in-

iis heart to yield obedience to-

.aw the law of the school , the
law of the community in which
ic lives , the law of the state and
nation I should feel thut his
: ime had been thrown away.-
We

.

need in our schools insis-
ence

-

: upon obedience to proper
authority , for these boys of to-

day
¬

are the citizens of tomor-
row

¬

, and everywhere through-
out

¬

the length and breadth of
the land we must have more
prompt and willing obedience
Lo law , "

The new law for the certifica-
tion

-

of teachers will go into of-

"ect
-

Oct.l. All teachers exami-
nation papers will be graded by
the state examining board-
."First

.

and second grade county
certificates may be renewed ,

without examination , at the dis-
cretion

¬

of the county superin-
tendent

¬

, but under such requir-
inent

-

, as may be imposed by
the state superintindent for the
pursuance and completion of
reading circle' work , and attend-
ance

¬

at teacher's association
and county institute. " During
the past three and one-half
years the rule in our county has
been to renew all grades of 85
and above without examination
when the teacher has been suc-
cessful and has shown a profes-
sional spirit. This rule has al-

ready
¬

been approved by the
State Superintendent.

Some Words of Wisdom.
The fool never knows a good

a

thing when he sees it , and a lazy
man doesn't seize a good thing
when he knows it. Philadel-
phia

-

Record
Initiative is doing the right

thing without being told.
Western Teacher.

Teachers are those who edu-
cate

¬

people to appreciate the
thing they need.Elbert Hub-
bard.

-

.

When you know a thing , hold
that you know it , and wl'en you
do not know a thing , allow that
you do not know it ; this is know
ledge. Confucius.

Whoever you are , be noble ,

Whatever you do , do well ;

Whenever you speak , speak

kindly ;

Give joy wherever you dwell
Ruskin.
Defer no time , delays have

dangerous ends. Shakespeare.
Tis not enougli to help the

feeble' up , but to support him
after. Shakespeare.-

Teacher's

.

Contracts.F-

KOM
.

( NKHKASKA THACHKR. )

Considerable agitation is now
going on relative to teacher's-
contracts. . We here call at-
tention

¬

to the legal phase of
question.

Equally binding on both part ¬

ies. The contract between the
school board and a teacher is a
mutual, obligation , equal I y
binding upon both parties.
Neither party can with impun-
ity

¬

rescind such contract ; and
either party violating the pro-
visions

¬

of biich contract would
be answerable in damages to
the aggrieved party. It re-

quires
¬

a majority ot the board
to legally accept a teacher's re ¬

signation.-
Oral.

.

. In order to bo legal
and binding upon the district , it-

is not necessary that a contract
i.c in writing. If not in writ-
ing its existence must be fully

'proven. If it can be proven
that teacher was elected by the
board , that he was notified of
such election and clearly indi-
cated

¬

his acceptance of it , the
contract is binding whether
made out in writing and signed
b}' all parties concerned or not.-

In
.

the absence of a written con.
tract the minutes of the director
or secretary of the board would
show the time for which a teach-
er

¬

was elected.
Teacher can not set contract

aside of her own free will. In-
case a teacher breaks a con-
tract

¬

made between herself and
a school district board , the
board has a right of action on
the original contract , and may
maintain : ((1)) A suit to obtain
damages for the loss sustained
by the breach ; ((2)) a suit to ob-

tain
¬

specific performance of the
contract by the other party.-
Or

.

, if the court were to find it
difficult to assess the damages ,

or should fail to enforce a speci-
fic

¬

performance because it can-
not supervise or insure its exe-
cution

¬

, they could , by injunc-
tion

¬

, enforce the promise not to
teach elsewhere during the time
covered by the injunction. See
Clark on Contracts. 702.

Two supreme court dec isions
are here given , one from the
standpoint of the board , one
from ths standpoint of the
teacher ;

Discharge of. ((1877)) The
district school board is special-
ly

-

invented by the statute with
the general care and manage-
ment

-

of the school and the ein-
ployment of the teachers : and ,

as and incident to these powers ,

has a right to discharge a teach-
er

-

for incomputency or for any
other sufficient cause , at the
will and pleasure of a majority
of its members. Maxwell , ..-

1.dissenting.
.

. ( Bays' v. State , 0-

Neb. . , 167. )

(1897. ) If a teacher duly em-

ployed
-

in the public schools for
specified period is dismissed

by the school board prior to the
expiration of the term of em-

ployment
-

, without being shown
to be incompetent , or for other
good reasons , the district is
liable therefor. ( Wallace v.
School Dist. ' HO Neb. , 171 , 09 N.-

W.
.

. 772. ) .

In a wilful breaking of a con-
tract between a school board
and a teacher , the teacher has
the advantage , for the reason a
that the teacher will recover
damages ninety-nine times out
of 10U , while the board will not
be able to recover damages once
oui of 100 times. The teacher
who wilfully breaks her con-
tract , should have her certi-
ficate revoked by the proper

iiulhority. The board which
breaks its contract will have to-

inswer in damages before the
court. There is a difference ,

lowever , b e twee n wilfully
>reaking the contract and hon-

orably
¬

resigning. The teachers

\should say to the board , "I will
five you the best service with-

, n my power. I shall do my
> cst to give you the best school

ever taught in my department ,
'

. desire advancement. I shall
lo my best to advance. If a-

Mstter position is offered me-

.han you have given me , I-

voitld\ like to resign and to have
ny resignation accepted , but if
you can not find a good teacher

! shall not leave you. " The
) oard should say to the teacher
'We want the best school you

can give us.Ve are paying
you all our funds will warrant ,

) iit we count it a compliment to
our teacher when other boards
of education hearing' of their

work desire to secure
.heir services , When we can
lot pay you as much as any
other board of education can ,

we shall be willing" to release
you and bid you Godspeed in
your advancement , "

The teacher who does not as.
) ire to a better position is inent-
illy

-
and professionally dead ,

The school board that hircs its
Leachers early in May and gives
them three days in which to ac-

cept
¬

or reject the election is
) simpering' its teachers , and it

will not be long under such a-

a policy until that school and
those teachers will pass into in-

nocuous
¬

desuetude.-
J.

.

. L. MoBuiKN ,

State Superintendent.

State Fair News.
There is no investment of n few

dollars which will pay BO large
lividends of pleasure and prolit-
ind increased knowledge as a visit
10 the Nebraska state fair at Lin-
coln

¬

, Sept , 4th to 8th. The rail-
road fare is one fnre for the round-
trip ; there is the pleasure of the
trip at the time of the year when
the harvest is gathered or in sight ;

the opportunity to visit the capi-
tal

¬

city and the public instilutiotiB
here located , among them the
inivorsity , experiment station and

state farm , capitol building asy.-
uin , penitentiary , also Weeleyan
University , Union College and
Cotner University.-

At
.

thestute fair will be gathered
for inspection , comparison and
competition the products and live-

stock from our farms ; the handi-
work

¬

of onr homos in art and
needle work ; models and ideals in
educational lines , and a great
wealth of exhibits in farm imple-
ments

¬

, farm machinery , buggies ,

carriages and wagons
At no plan1 in the &tato at no

lime in the year is it possible to a

see so much that is useful on the
farm or in the * house ; BO much thai
adds lo our pleasure and coin for
as at the stale fair. In additioi-
lo all these things , are the people
themselves representatives fron
every comity and section of the
stale. The most interesting study
of all is the study of mankind. It-
I'JiM there were SO.IMIJ admission
to ( he slate fair. It is believet
the 5)0,000) mark will be reachec
this year.

The great aim and object of the
state fair management is that end
and every visitorfhall return homo
pleased and satisfied with the trij of
and that no fe/itnro of the fair
shall bo of a questionable or ob-

jectionable nature.
The State Fair date is Septem-

.herllli
.

to 8th.

Colic and Diarrhoea AKcmedy tha.-

is
. If

Prompt and Pleasant.
The prompt results produced b ;

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dlar-
rhoea Remedy together with Its uleua
ant taste have won for il a place In
many households , Mr. W. T. Taylor

merchant ot Wlhslow , Alu , writes
*

I huvc used Chumberluin'a Colic
(

Choluru itiul Diarrhoea Remedy mjsel
und a'so with men on ray place , /or-
diarrhoea and colic and U always
relief promptly and pleasantly. " For
aiilu at Kerr'ii drug store-

.Dr.

.

. R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy ,

WIRELESS MESSAGES.
Complaint is the mother of in-

competency.
-

.

The man with a grouch to nurse ,

H a mighty good man to keep
i way from-

.It

.

is said that ail the Falls Oily
colored girls envy n tiertnin colored
'l's complexion-

.It

.

If Aesop were alive today we
wonder if ho wouldn't bo just a-

ittlo ashamed of his ..fnblca.-

A

.

sour disposition is the worst
of nil earthly afllietions. There is-

no disease' tliat is half BO distress-

Do

-

you lose nny aleep over the
bought that next Saturday night
rour employer might pay you off
n tainted money ?

Achantatiqua is supposed to ba-

nt least n semi-religious gathering.
Did you take this fact into con-

sideration
¬

whim you were nt Salem
nst week ? ,

is said that th'e'Lord lovoth a
cheerful giver , therefore it depends
ipon whether Rockefeller , Oar-

iiagie
-

, et nl , propose to give cheer-
nlly

-

or not.

The fact that the political pot is-

let boiling , is not due to the fact
: hat the pot is empty , BO it must

duo to the lack of n burning
Bstto to raisothe temperature.-

We

.

started to rend n story in
one of the current magazines last
Sunday. At the end of the third
ino wo loarno'l that thu heroine's

name was I3entrix , nnd wo cut it-

out. .

A traveling show , had n cigarette
smoking monkey as n special at-

traction.
¬

. When the show struck
Ctidiann the management found it
impossible to obtain cigarettes
and the monkey dje.d because de-

prived
¬

of them * Nebraska hos an-

anticigarette law , but we hnvo had
occasion to write the obituary of-

no monkey , although the munkeys
continue to monkey with the law.-

Prof.

.

. Loeb'fl experiments in the
artificial production of life , nro at-

tracting
¬

greatattention in scien-
tific

¬

circles. But thu matter does
not interest 'us .much. Wo be-

lieve
¬

that wherp''naturo' fails to
build up the tissues torn down by-

lm\ daily grind in n country print
shop , we shall die and remain
dead , ad infinitum. Then it would
be but poor consolation could we
know of a certainty that Prof.-
Loob

.
is producing sea urchin * nnd

star fishes by nbiogencBis.

The other day we saw an old
man going down towards the bot-
toms

¬

south of town. lie led an
old , decrepit and broken down
horse , and he also carried n nun
anr. a spade. Two hours later we-

B.IW the old man coming back und
ho carried a gun and a spade nnd

halter. The horse had outlived
bin usefulness and is at rest ; the
old man has a few years to live ,

although the period of his useful ,

ness is long past. Now what do
you suppose that Dr. Osier could
say about a cane like this ?

Notice-

.To

.

Teachers : There will be a
special teachers' examination
held in the court room , Falls
City , August 26 , 1905-

GEO.
-

. CKOCKKK , Co Supt.-

A

.

Warning to Mothers.
Too much earn cannot bo used with

famuli children during thu hut weather
thu summer months to guard against

Iwwel troubles. Aa a rule ite\ only
nectijsiiry to uivu the child a do e of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not lice any substitute ,

but give thu old-fashioned castor oil ,

and eon that It Is fresh , as rancid oil
nauseates and has u tendency to gripe.

thlb does not check the bowels give
Chainherluin's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy and then a dose of
castor oil , and the disease mny be
checked ID Its inclplency and all dan-
ger

¬

avoided. The castor oil and tala
remedy should be procured ut or.co and
kept ready for Instant use as soon as the
first indication of any bowel trouble
appears. This U thu most successful
treatment known and may be relied
upon with implicit confidence even in-

cases of cholera infantum. For sale at-
Kerr's drug store.

James Hnizda of Ilumboldt
was here on business last Satur-
day.

¬

.


